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47are the mostly affected in community. The prolonged abnormal static pos-
ture leads to altered neuromechanics and neurophysiology. Previous
research shows that, keyboard users have altered neural mobility during
the performance of Upper Limb Neurodynamic Test (ULNT) compared to
non-keyboard users. ULNT can also be used as a treatment to improve
altered neuromechanics and therefore neurophysiology. Hence, the present
study was undertaken with a view to examine the effect of neural mobilisa-
tion in computer professionals suffering from neck pain attributed to pro-
longed computer use.
Methods: This was a pre post intervention study. Twenty computer profes-
sionals with neck pain volunteered to participate in this study. After obtain-
ing an informed consent and performing preliminary screening procedure,
only 16 subjects fulfilled the inclusion criteria. The subjects were given neu-
ral mobilisation for a period of 2 weeks on alternate days. The outcome
measures were (i) Elbow range of motion measured with a goniometer, (ii)
Neck Disability Index (NDI), and (iii) Pain on Visual Analogue Scale (VAS).
These outcome measures were recorded pre and post treatment of 2 weeks
by a blinded observer.
Results: The comparison of outcome measures pre and post treatment was
analysed using Paired T-Test as the population was under normal distribu-
tion. Bonferroni correction was included where the significant P value was
assigned at 0.001 as there were more than 2 outcome measures that had
to be compared pre and post intervention and to avoid type I error. The
result demonstrated significant improvement (p<0.01: CIZ99%) in terms
of neural mobility, where range of improvement on the left side had a
value of meanZ8.8, SDZ6.2 and range of improvement on the right
side had a value of meanZ10.0, SDZ8.9. with the improvement in neural
mobility. There was also improvement noticed in pain in VAS (meanZ1.3,
SDZ0.8) and NDI (meanZ10.5, SDZ4.3). Thus the mobilisation pro-
gramme showed its effectiveness in improving the neuromechanics, how-
ever, the effects of this mobilisation on neurophysiology has to be further
explored.
Conclusion: Hence, it is concluded that the neural mobilisation pro-
gramme was effective in computer professionals in reducing pain. There-
fore this neural mobilisation programme may be suggested as a
treatment option for computer professionals with neck pain. The main lim-
itation of this study was that we were not able to keep a control group.
Further research is recommended on a larger population with control
group.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.008
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Background and purpose: The concept of scapular positional control (SPC)
or “scapular stabilization” has been commonly adopted as a therapeutic
exercise in physiotherapy for the management of work-related neck and
upper limb disorders (WRNULD). The present study aimed to investigate
the muscle activities of the neck and upper limb muscles, when individuals
performed a typing task with and without SPC.
Methods: Twenty four healthy subjects aged between 21 and 36 were
recruited in this study. Surface electromyography (EMG) was recorded while
the subjects performed two sessions of5-min typing task with and without
SPC respectively. The muscles examined were the right upper trapezius,
lower trapezius, anterior deltoid, biceps, triceps, flexor carpi radialis and
extensor carpi radialis. The X-bus System was used to monitor the scapular
position during the typing tasks. EMG activities in terms of % amplitude
probability distribution function (APDF) and their ratios between agonistic
and antagonistic or coupling muscles were compared in different
conditions.
Results: The result revealed a significantly lower activity of upper trapezius
and anterior deltoid (p<0.05) and higher activity of lower trapezius (p<0.05)
with SPC when compared to condition without SPC. Ratios between agonistic
and antagonistic or coupling muscles also demonstrated significant differen-
ces (p<0.05) with SPC.
Conclusion: The results demonstrated that SPC have significant effects to
alter the neck and upper limb EMG patterns, during a commonly performed
functional task e typing on a computer keyboard. This finding may haveimportant implication on the application of scapular positional control in
patients with WRNULD.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.009
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Background and purpose: The effectiveness of regular exercises and aero-
bic training for knee OA have been investigated. Literature review showed
that there were not many studies carried out on the effect of isokinetic
resistance training in this group of patients. Therefore, the aim of this study
was to investigate the effectiveness of the isokinetic resistance training and
to find out the effective angular velocity which could be prescribed for the
treatment of patients with knee OA. Hence, the present study was under-
taken to investigate if 12 weeks of isokinetic training programme, at two dif-
ferent angular velocities (60o sec-1 and 120o sece1), twice a week, would
improve the functional status, like, strength, pain score and functional abil-
ities of patients with knee osteoarthritis.
Methods: 30 knee OA patients (40 and 65 yrs), with moderate bilateral knee
OA (Altman grade II) from the outpatient department of the physiotherapy
unit of Universiti Sains Malaysia Hospital, Kubang Kerian, Malaysia. The sub-
jects were diagnosed both clinically and radiologically by the orthopaedic
clinicians of the Hospital Universiti Sains Malaysia. The study was approved
by the Universiti Sains Malaysia Research and Ethical Committee. Informa-
tion and consent forms were signed by the subjects. Subjects were reminded
regarding their participation in this study as being voluntary and they are
permitted to withdraw from this study at any time. The subjects were
randomized into three groups, one control and two intervention groups,
each containing 10 subjects. Subjects in the control group followed the
existing physician prescribed physiotherapy treatment programs. The sub-
jects in the intervention group 1 performed isokinetic resistance training
at 60o sece1, while the intervention group 2, performed training at 120o
sece1, consisting of flexion and extension of knee joint, twice a week for
12 weeks, along with the existing physiotherapy program. Visual analogue
scale (VAS) was used to determine whether there is any reduction of pain
at pre and post isokinetic resistance training. WOMAC (Western Ontario
and McMaster Universities Arthritis Index) physical functions subscale was
used to measure the physical functions of knee OA patients.
Results: The results revealed that there was a significant improvement
(p<0.05) of right and left knee peak torque evaluated at 90o sece1 and at
180o sece1 in both the intervention groups (60o sece1 training group and
120o sece1 training group) as compared to the control group, indicating an
improvement in leg muscle dynamic strength. There was no significant dif-
ference (p>0.05) between the control and intervention groups in terms of
pain score. Significant improvement was also observed (p<0.05) in WOMAC
osteoarthritis index in both the intervention groups. It is postulated that iso-
kinetic knee flexion/extension exercises were not able to reduce pain, but
improved the strength of flexors and extensors of the knee resulting in an
improvement in physical functions.
Conclusions: Hence it is concluded that twelve weeks of isokinetic resistance
training combined with existing physiotherapy treatments was able to
improve the leg muscle peak torque andWOMAC OA index but failed to relieve
pain sensation in OA patients. It is suggested that clinicians may give a second
thought prior to prescribing isokinetic exercise to knee OA patients.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.010
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Background: Falls are a major health problem among older adults. In the
Philippines, the elderly, aged 65 and above occupies 3.4% of the country’s
population or approximately 3 million people. Foreign researches have
accounted 30% of people in this age bracket fall at least once a year and
the rate increases with age. The goals of this study are: to conduct a system-
atic review of the studies evaluating the effectiveness of fall prevention
48 Meeting Abstractsstrategies/approaches; to determine the prevalence of falls in the commun-
ity dwellers and to determine the most appropriate exercise program that
can help reduce the incidence of falls.
Methods: A search strategy was developed to identify available literature in
the databases CINAHL; Cochrane library; Current controlled trials; Database
of Abstracts of Reviews. Trials which consider community dwelling seniors as
participants were the study of choice. The main outcome measures were the
number falls and balance training. Two reviewers assessed the quality of the
studies included using the JBI Appraisal tool.
Results and discussion: A total of 9 articles consisted of 8 RCTs and 1 RT that
are of moderate and high quality studies were included in this review.
Because of heterogeneity between studies, random effects model was
used for comparison. The main significant finding was that all studies fav-
oured exercise intervention to reduce the number of falls OR 0.42, 95% CI
0.25-0.70 p Z 0.0002. Of the 9 studies, only 4 were considered for meta-
analysis to summarize findings in the elderly involving a comparison group
and a quantifiable outcome which is balance training. A fixed analysis effects
was done OR 0.10, 95% CI -0.03-0.24, however, no significant difference was
noted on the effect of balance training in the prevention of falls between
the exercise group and control group p Z 0.88.
Conclusion: Tai Chi interventions and balance training have been identified
to be effective in preventing falls in older people living in the community.
Despite the pressing importance of preventing falls in community dwellers,
exercise programs, however, could feasibly be implemented to a general
population of older adults. Future research should focus on making these
programs most cost effective by directly assessing what characteristics of
exercise programs, including level of supervision and intensity, are essential.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.011
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Background: Measurement of parent satisfaction is an essential part in eval-
uating adequacy of rehabilitation services received by children. However,
valid and reliable instruments that measure parent satisfaction of pediatric
rehabilitation services are lacking. This study aims to provide preliminary
information on the validity and reliability of the Filipino version of the
Parent Satisfaction Scale (PSS).
Methods: This study was approved for implementation by the University of
the Philippines Manila College of Allied Medical Professions Ethics Review
Committee. A cross-sectional reliability and validity study was conducted
among parents of patients receiving therapy services in a university-based
clinic. The original PSS is a valid and reliable tool that focuses on interper-
sonal interactions of therapists. Forward and backward translations of the
instrument were conducted by several translators. As a pretesting method,
cognitive interviews were conducted among 10 participants. The translated
Filipino version of PSS was completed by 152 participants. Exploratory factor
analysis based on polychoric correlations (PC) was used to determine factor
structure. Internal consistency, individual-level reliability and criterion-ref-
erenced validity were examined using ordinal alpha, standard errors of
measurement (SEM) and PC, respectively.
Results: Exploratory factor analysis revealed that the translated instrument
has a one factor solution (factor loadings: 0.77-0.87), which reflects client-
therapist interactions. Ordinal alpha is 0.96 while SEM is 0.12. Correlation of
the PSS and a global question about client satisfaction ranges from 0.55-0.68.
Conclusion: The preliminary findings of this study provide support on the
reliability and validity of the Filipino version of PSS, which may be used at
the time of discharge from therapy services
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.012
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Background: Both sit-to-stand and stand-to-sit tasks require postural
muscles to complete whole-body movements, especially the muscles ofthe lower extremity. The purpose of this study is to investigate the relation-
ship between cortical and muscular activation during the two tasks. Cortico-
muscular coherence analysis was applied to describe the ability of central-
peripheral control.
Methods: Ten healthy volunteers performed both sit-to-stand and stand-to-
sit tasks in self-selected foot position. 32-channel electroencephalogram
(EEG) and electromyogram (EMG) of the gastrocnemius and rectus femoris
muscles were recorded. The linear association of EEG and EMG signals was
calculated for coherence analysis.
Results: In both tasks, the average peak values of EEG-EMG (gastrocnemius)
coherence and EEG-EMG (rectus femoris) coherence happened in the 15- to
30-Hz frequency band (b-band) mostly. In sit-to-stand task, the average peak
values of EEG-EMG (gastrocnemius) and EEG-EMG (rectus femoris) coherence
were 0.932  0.016 and 0.929  0.017 in the primary motor area, 0.924 
0.013 and 0.936  0.012 in the premotor area, 0.934 0.024 and 0.944 
0.010 in the somatosensory area. In stand-to-sit task, the average peak val-
ues of EEG-EMG(gastrocnemius) and EEG-EMG(rectus femoris) coherence
were 0.925  0.019 and 0.953  0.016 in the primary motor area, 0.921 
0.012 and 0.950  0.022 in the premotor area, 0.947  0.015 and 0.948 
0.013 in the somatosensory area.
Conclusion: The cortico-muscular coherence increased significantly in b fre-
quency during both tasks. This neuro-physiological examination is an acces-
sible way to evaluate the quality of body movements, which can be further
applied to clinical examination and investigation among patients with move-
ment disorders.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.013
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Background: Squats are known to be clinically useful in improving knee
strength and stability. This type of exercise is traditionally performed in var-
ious degrees of knee flexion. However at present, there are no clear recom-
mendations as to which angles of knee flexion in squats will promote
maximal muscle contraction in lower limb muscles.
Methods: Therefore, the purpose of this study was to analyze peak muscle
activity of tibialis anterior, soleus, biceps femoris and rectus femoris during
squatting at three different angles of knee flexion (40, 70, and 110 )
among 10th Brigade military personnel in Terendak Camp, Melaka.
Results: Thirty-seven subjects with the mean age 27.1  2.77 years partici-
pated in this cross-sectional comparative study.The peak muscle activity
(mV) for targeted muscles was identified in a raw electromyography (EMG)
data during three squat movements. One way repeated measures ANOVA
with Pairwise Comparisons was conducted via Bonferroni adjustment for
the statistical analysis.
Conlclusion: The highest peak muscle activity of tibialis anterior, rectus
femoris, and biceps femoris were recorded during the squat at 110 angle
with the value of 4462mV, 1790 mV and 822 mV respectively. However, the sol-
eus muscle recorded the highest peak muscle activity during Half squatting
(70 knee flexion) with the value of 806mV.
In this current study finding, the increased in angle of squat exercise have
significant influence on the peak muscle activity of tibialis anterior, biceps
femoris, and rectus femoris muscles. Therefore, this study suggested that
the semi squat, half squat and deep squat exercise can be used as a variable
to manipulate the intensity of squatting exercise as they increase workload
on the tibialis anterior, biceps femoris, and rectus femoris muscles
significantly.
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.hkpj.2013.01.014
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Background and purpose: Cancer Rehabilitation is currently not a common
area of practice for Filipino Physical Therapists (PT). The study aims to
